Objective: To explore maternity nurses' perceptions of women's informed decision making during labor and birth to better understand how interdisciplinary communication challenges might affect patient safety.
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(Continued) C ommunication and teamwork failures remain major contributing causes of preventable perinatal injury and death (The Joint Commission [TJC], 2004 [TJC], , 2012 . Despite some improvements (Pettker et al., 2009) , many obstetric safety challenges remain (Knox & Simpson, 2011) . Nurses play a key role in reducing medical errors through prevention of communication breakdowns (Simpson, 2005) , and they are well positioned to identify communication challenges that threaten safety. One such potential challenge is information exchange during labor and birth between clinicians and mothers.
Women's decision making during labor and birth can have implications for the mother and her child. In making complex medical decisions, patients may balance relationships of mutual obligation with nurses, physicians, and their own social networks (Forsyth, Scanlan, Carter, Jordens, & Kerridge, 2011) . Providers' communication practices may shape mothers' decision making, autonomy, and satisfaction with the birth experience. Providers effectively engaging patients may prevent medical errors (Hovey et al., 2011) . According to a U.S. national survey, 97% of women wanted to know about potential complications before agreeing to labor interventions (Declercq, Sakala, Corry, & Applebaum, 2007) . Most women who experienced interventions were not knowledgeable about complications, and many women were frightened or felt powerless during labor and birth (Declercq et al.) suggesting that inadequate information sharing may have emotional consequences for mothers.
The overlooked role of patients in safety work and navigating the complexities of information exchange and risk assessment in decision making are critical areas for improvement (Fagerhaugh, Strauss, Suczek, & Wiener, 1987; Hovey et al., 2011) 
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Organizational accident theory (OAT) locates the source of medical errors in latent conditions that can be triggered by events within complex health care systems (Reason, 1990) . In light of the unknowable nature of latent conditions, high reliability and resiliency theorists suggest that safety research should be focused on the acceptable boundaries of human adaptation to evolving conditions in dynamic environments (Rochlin, 1999; Woods & Cook, 2004) . Such an approach requires analysis of individual behaviors, group norms, and interactions of individuals and groups within organizational systems (Rasmussen, 2003; Woods & Cook) . Individual and group behaviors such as decision making are shaped by societal constraints, social dynamics, individuals' self-concepts and perceptions in a given situation, and the interactions of individuals with each other and their environments (Blumer, 1969; Clarke, 2005) . All medical care decisions ideally reflect communication strategies aimed at shared understanding and cooperative action. Symbolic interactionism, a theoretical framework in which meaning arises from social interaction, provided the structure for understanding the process of informed decision making by women during labor and birth (Blumer) .
Design and Method

Approach
We selected grounded theory for this qualitative study because we conceptualize safety as a dynamic process of collective agency . We took a constructivist approach to grounded theory in which data and interpretation are cogenerated by researchers and participants (Charmaz, 2006) . We examined data from two phases of research on clinicians' perspectives on maintaining safety in maternity care (Lyndon, 2008 (Lyndon, , 2010 . In both phases, we asked participants how they defined safety and asked them to identify their safety concerns rather than providing definitions to them.
Data Collection
The University of California, San Francisco, and participating institutions gave ethics committee approval. We collected data between September 2005 and December 2010 through individual interviews and participant observation with a purposive sample of 46 nurses and physicians. We conducted 60-to 90-minute interviews that were recorded and professionally transcribed. We selected participants for their clinical experience, typical work shifts, and other characteristics (Charmaz, 2006; Glaser & Strauss, 1967; Strauss, 1987) . We shadowed 20 participants for 107 hours of participant observation and took field notes during observations (Hammersley & Atkinson, 1995; Spradley, 1979) . We obtained signed informed consent from enrolled participants and verbal consent from other staff and patients present during observations. Enrolled participants received a $15 gift card for each interview and observation.
Settings
We conducted the study in the maternity units of two urban teaching hospitals and two community hospitals in the western United States that serve childbearing women of diverse medical and social needs. Midwifery, obstetric, and maternal/fetal medical care were available in all settings; Level III intensive care nurseries were available in three Lyndon, A., Jacobson, C. H., Zlatnik, M. G., and Kennedy, H. P. I N F O C U S hospitals. We were able to recruit only two midwife participants overall and excluded their data from this analysis to protect their confidentiality. Maternity care in the teaching settings was hospital service-based; maternity care in the community settings was private practice-based. In three hospitals, continuous in-house obstetric providers were available. Three hospitals had between 1200 and 1800 annual births; the fourth had approximately 7000 annual births.
Participants
The sample included 32 registered nurses and 14 obstetricians and maternal/fetal medicine specialists. The mean duration of maternity experience for nurses was 13 years (range 1.5-40) with 10 years tenure in their current positions (range 1.5-37). Physicians had a mean of 19 years of experience (range 1-45) and 15 years in their current positions (range 1-33). All of the nurses were women. Nine physicians were women, five were men. Selfreported ethnicity for the nurses was 75% White, 12% Latina, and 12% Asian Pacific Islander and for the physicians was 85% White and 15% Asian Pacific Islander. Nurses worked day, night, and evening shifts lasting either 8 or 12 hours. Twelve nurses worked in teaching hospitals, 20 worked in community hospitals. Five physicians held privileges at teaching hospitals and nine at community hospitals. Physicians worked a combination of day, night, and weekend hours including time spent seeing patients and on call.
Data Analysis
We evaluated all data from two phases of research on safety in maternity care (the first focused on academic settings and the second on community settings). We simultaneously collected and analyzed data throughout each study phase using the constant comparative method and dimensional analysis (Lyndon, 2008 (Lyndon, , 2010 . We read the text for units of meaning to develop open, focused, and theoretical codes to describe aspects of participants' experiences (dimensions). We used theoretical sampling (testing concepts with participants and collecting new data) to develop and differentiate properties of identified dimensions (Charmaz, 2006; Kools, McCarthy, Durham, & Robrecht, 1996) . We used the dimensional analysis strategy of arranging and rearranging dimensions in a matrix to identify the central perspective and theoretical explanation for the observed relationships (Kools et al., Schatzmann, 1991) . We used situational analysis mapping techniques to enhance understanding of the range of data variation and complexity (Clarke, 2005) and interpretive checks with participants to ensure validity. We maintained reflexivity regarding our position as researchers and potential social influences on interviews, observations, and analysis (Angen, 2000; Kvale, 1996) . Triangulation of interview and observation data, reflexive journaling, attention to representing the varied voices of participants, and member reflection further enhanced rigor (Tracy, 2010; Whittemore, Chase, & Mandle, 2001) . Consideration of the quality of information women received about labor care as a safety issue was initially identified in the first phase of the study, and spontaneously raised by multiple participants thereafter. We systematically reexamined all data relating to decision making from both phases of the research to develop this analysis.
Results
Perspective: Holding Off Harm
Nurses and physicians were concerned with keeping patients safe. Nurse participants in all settings conceptualized safety as protecting the physical, emotional, and psychological integrity of the childbearing woman. Some nurses and most physicians described safety less broadly as the prevention of physical harm or "healthy mom," "healthy baby." Some physicians included mothers' satisfaction with care as significant to wellbeing. Nurses and physicians described patient advocacy as central to the nurse's role in protecting patients.
Nurses described women's involvement in care decisions as critical to safe navigation of the sometimes hostile environment of the hospital. The perspective holding off harm represents nurses' efforts to guide women safely through decision making during labor and birth (see Figure 1 ). Nurses engaged in holding off harm to avoid what they viewed as poorly informed, suboptimal, or potentially harmful medical decisions. They attempted to reduce conflict within the health care team or between the woman and her providers to avoid emotional or psychological harm to the woman. Nurses employed a range of strategies, including persuading agreement, managing information, and coaching.
Persuading Agreement. Nurses worked to guide women toward safety by persuading them to agree with what the nurse judged to be safest. In addition to providing safe physical care, nurses aimed to protect women emotionally and psychologically when labor deviated from the anticipated course by securing the woman's support for anticipated care decisions and minimizing doubts she might have about her care. Nurses worked to maximize women's satisfaction with their birth experiences in unexpected or undesired situations:
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For some women there's also that emotional harm . . . Let her come to accept the situation and be satisfied from here to the next 40 years or 70 years that she did everything that she could, and the baby did everything he or she could . . . your team did everything they could. And then you can put it to rest and go on . . . . So [failure to gain that acceptance] that's another kind of injury, I think.
Nurses tried to prepare women for future events to avoid surprise or conflict. Nurses and physicians also established consensus preemptively with women and families so that in the event of an emergency, women would trust providers' decisions. Similarly, some physicians reported using persuasion to facilitate agreement in care decisions. Nurses felt that by facilitating agreement they were supporting the safest plan of care. Their goal was achieving harmony among stakeholders and maintaining the woman's sense of taking an active role in her birth.
Managing Information. Many nurses thought mothers received inadequate information for decisions, perceived this lack of information as a safety threat, and took responsibility to correct information gaps. They tried to ensure women received complete information regarding the risks, benefits, and alternatives of care decisions. Nurses directly linked managing information to protecting women's safety: Lyndon, A., Jacobson, C. H., Zlatnik, M. G., and Kennedy, H. P. 
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Informing [women] -keeping them informed . . . often times physicians when they do informed consent, there's a lot that they leave out. And so I think that making sure the patient really understands things, that helps make the patient more safe.
Nurses identified potential safety threats related to poor information from other providers, mothers' support persons, and the Internet. They identified physicians' communication strategies for describing procedures as often inadequate and at times problematic. In response, they gave women information that expanded on information from physicians. Nurses were obligated to ensure that informed consent had occurred but in most cases were not authorized to obtain the actual consent. Thus, after care decisions occurred, some nurses felt they would be overstepping the boundaries of their roles if they countered the information given by physicians or filled in gaps to a degree that would require obtaining another consent; these nurses did not provide additional information once a decision had been made.
Nurses sometimes strategically withheld information from women for reasons of persuasion or protection. Withholding information involved awareness of the knowledge being withheld and its potential impact on the mother:
I then felt like I had to make this patient feel like she did the best thing ever [missing her epidural], it was the best thing. I had to end up kind of changing the rhetoric and saying, "Oh you did great. Second babies do come fast." Knowing that she could have still gotten the epidural and gotten comfortable.
Similarly, nurses and physicians talked around women, using code language that avoided signifying a change in clinical course. For example, during an observation a nurse attending a woman in labor called the desk, asked for the charge nurse by name, and asked for a particular kind of blood sample needed for a cesarean birth and not for a routine vaginal birth. She cued the charge nurse that the fetus was in a position remote from birth ("minus two"), thereby giving a rationale for her request. The nurse's action had the effect of concealing from the mother and her support persons that the purpose of the exchange was to plan ahead for a cesarean birth. Physicians and nurses also withheld information from women with the express intent of minimizing their fear and preserving their confidence in the physician.
Coaching. Nurses described three coaching strategies for mediating communication about decisions: coaching the physician in front of the patient, private coaching of patients when the physician was not in the room, and crosscounseling of women. The purpose of these strategies was to hold off anticipated safety threats by making sure the woman had enough information to make informed decisions about her care. Coaching was a strategy for avoiding potential harm while also avoiding direct conflict with the physician.
Coaching the Physician. Nurses facilitated communication between women and physicians to advocate for a woman's preferences. Nurses who used this strategy did not directly challenge the physician's decision-making authority, which most felt would be counterproductive and potentially harmful. Coaching the physician usually took place in the presence of the mother:
I said, "You know, she really kind of wanted to see if she could do this without an episiotomy." And he said, "Oh really." And he was kind of like stuck there now with scissors in his hand. And then he goes, "Okay." And he puts [the scissors] down.
By repeating the mother's wishes to the physician in the mother's presence, nurses supported the mother's role in the decision-making process. Nurses used coaching primarily with specific physicians who were viewed as less likely to give women's preferences full attention.
Private Coaching of Mothers. Nurses also coached women privately to protect patient safety by ensuring they had the information needed to weigh risks, benefits, and alternatives of procedures. In private coaching nurses would identify concerns and coach mothers in how to elicit needed information from the physician. This kind of coaching was explicitly entwined with the nurse's personal knowledge of the physician's practice style:
I'll try to approach [an anticipated procedure] by saying, "Sometimes Dr.
[Name] does things quickly and if that isn't where your thinking is going, you might want to say to her when she comes in, "Let's talk. I want to know what you're going to do to me before you do it."
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Cross-Counseling. Some of the academic center nurses and most of the community hospital nurses believed giving women conflicting information could decrease women's trust in their providers, leading to distress. However, some nurses felt that their responsibility to advocate for mothers extended to providing information even when it conflicted with information given by physicians. Nurses described cross-counseling when they thought the woman's safety or autonomy was potentially threatened by a lack of accurate information. 
Context: The Situation in Which the Phenomenon is Embedded
Nurses cared for women in a complex social environment that reflected the influences of multiple institutions, professional associations, and worldviews ( Figure 2 ). Tensions were generated by the overlap of intervention and standardization as safety strategies in the hospital arena and a holistic conceptualization of safety as attunement to women's needs in the birth arena. Nurses at the bedside tried to coordinate approaches from the differing professional worlds of obstetrics/gynecology, midwifery, pediatrics, and anesthesia while juggling their extensive nursing and organizational responsibilities.
Hierarchy. Overt and unspoken hierarchical pressures from physicians and hospital management exerted a profound influence on nurses' communication practices. Nurses anticipated potential repercussions with colleagues or humiliation in front of patients should they choose to resist these pressures. Hierarchy included greater value placed on physicians' knowledge and tacit pressure to accommodate the nonmedical needs of physicians (i.e., office or teaching schedules, sleep, recreation), for example, by attempting to achieve a more convenient time of birth. Nurses, especially in community settings, sometimes negotiated details of care without the participation or knowledge of the woman or her family:
Working with individual physicians . . . to accommodate [them] and avoid having a lot of pressure around the time of birth and do it safely . . . "Okay, your office hours finish at five, huh? Okay. I'll straight cath her at like a quarter to five." And then, you know, maybe the head will just descend and she'll just go. You kind of work with it.
Differing Perspectives. Although nurses and physicians valued the life experience of birth, nurses were more attuned to the idea that feeling safe and empowered during birth is beneficial.
Nurses expressed concern about loss of normalcy and preventing unnecessary treatments that might initiate a cascade of undesired and potentially harmful interventions. Physicians more often emphasized the ultimate goal of maternal/fetal physiological safety. Although physicians occasionally identified organizational culture and unnecessary interventions as a threat to mothers' safety, only one physician explicitly identified "normalcy" and avoiding intervention as a goal.
Physicians and a minority of nurses voiced concerns over potential threats to patient safety when women wanted what these clinicians thought was excessive or misguided control over decisions about care during birth. Physicians worried that these aspirations could potentially increase women's physiological risk by delaying or preventing needed interventions, and that physical safety was much more important than the birth experience. Some physicians stated that women sometimes need to be protected from overinvestment in the birth experience:
And then we have a little baby to keep safe. And sometimes you're keeping them safe from the obvious: hypertension or diabetes. But sometimes you're keeping them safe from that same crazy business, like, "I so much don't want a [Cesarean]-section, that I don't care if my baby's heart rate is down." You know, the birth Lyndon, A., Jacobson, C. H., Zlatnik, M. G., and Kennedy, H. P. experience -you're keeping them safe from the birth experience.
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Some physicians linked women's satisfaction with safety, but unlike nurses whether or not they thought it was important, they did not identify the woman's participation in fully informed decision making as a key component of safety. In the following case, the nurse describes how physicians' and mothers' desires for a timed birth, particularly in the absence of a full discussion of the risks, benefits, and alternatives of inducing labor, can unintentionally endanger mother and fetus:
I think sometimes what keeps them not safe . . . is overintervention. . . . I mean it's not always on the physician's part too, I mean part of it is patient population driven. . . . "I'm here to have my baby, people are in town, it's all arranged," she's one centimeter, they break her bag, and then she's committed and she's not ready, you know, they pit her all day long, nothing, and then she ends up with a [C-]section . . . that happens every day. . . . You're toying around with pitocin all day, IUPCs, FSEs, just every single gadget. They get early epidural, it's not working, they get an epidural replaced, they end up on antibiotics for chorio. It just seems kind of like a train wreck.
Conditions Facilitating, Blocking, or Shaping Action
Variable Information Quality. A key condition shaping nurses' assessment of potential harm and their strategies for holding off harm was variation in the information provided by physicians for women's decision making. Some physicians concurred that their discussions with women regarding care decisions varied depending on a variety of factors. Nurses viewed poor information quality as a force that impaired women's ability to make informed decisions, and thereby considered information quality to be a safety problem. Nurses also objected to the language some physicians used as being difficult for women to truly understand:
I hate that word ["Help"] . "We'd like to help you" [really means] "We'd like to put two
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Nurses' communication around women's decision making was at times successful in holding off harm but could also have unintended negative consequences for patients and nurses.
metal spoons on your baby's head and yank it out." Like would you -can we have a real discussion about what "help" means? Can we get rid of the euphemism?
Relationships. Interpersonal relationships strongly influenced communication patterns, including communication about decision making. Nurses and physicians emphasized the importance of sustaining trust between the woman and the physician. Nurses suggested this was important for women's satisfaction and psychological wellbeing during labor. Especially in community settings, nurses described intentionally being careful to relay information to women in ways that preserved the physician-woman relationship.
Consequences
Nurses' priorities for patient care and patient safety goals were sometimes misaligned with those of physicians, resulting in problematic or unsafe communication. The strategies of persuading agreement, managing information, and coaching had potentially significant intended and unintended consequences for women. Although nurses' intentions were to hold off harm by protecting women and guiding them safely, indirect communication strategies incurred the risk of trapping women between conflicting views, leaving them to struggle in isolation. For example, one situation involved an ambiguous fetal heart tracing in labor and a debate over whether to continue with oxytocin labor augmentation or proceed to cesarean birth. Rather than confront the physician with her concerns about continuing the augmentation, a nurse informed the woman of her option to decline further oxytocin. When the labor ended in harm to the baby, the patient expressed to the nurse that she blamed herself for not following the nurse's advice. Although the nurse offered the advice with the best of intentions, this example demonstrates how indirect efforts at protecting patients can backfire and result in harm.
Paradoxically, nurses who engaged in persuading agreement protected women from distress and dissatisfaction with their care, preserved ongoing physician/patient relationships, and might indeed have created more positive birth experiences for some women. However, the strategy of tailoring information to guide women to the safest choice could often be paternalistic, decrease women's autonomy, and may not have resulted in evidencebased decisions. Moreover, the range of indirect strategies used may not have reliably enhanced safety.
Discussion
Nurses in this study viewed informed decision making as a safety process. Their efforts to support this safety process took place in a context of steep workplace hierarchy and contrasting clinical approaches and were shaped by conditions such as varying quality in information, personal relationships, and communication between team members. Nurses reported many examples of successful communication, yet their stories also illuminate unintended harmful consequences of some of the same communication strategies.
Involvement in decision making during labor increases a woman's sense of responsibility for herself and her newborn and her positive feelings toward her infant (Green, Coupland, & Kitzinger, 1990; Harrison, Kushner, Benzies, Rempel, & Kimak, 2003 ) whereas a traumatic birth experience can lay the foundation for recurring negative sequelae (Beck, 2011) . Providers can hinder or facilitate a woman's sense of control and can humanize high-risk births even in the presence of multiple interventions (Behruzi et al., 2010; Kjaergaard, Foldgast, & Dykes, 2007) . Thus treatment decisions and interactions during labor and birth can influence the long-term health and quality of life of the mother, child, and family.
Some physicians articulated the importance of being in control as part of safety; at times physicians might feel that informed consent needs to take a back seat to safety in cases of unexpected emergency, such as fetal bradycardia or postpartum hemorrhage. In addition to the long-contested status of what can or should constitute informed consent (Ahmed, Bryant, Tizro, & Shickle, 2012; Fagerhaugh et al., 1987) , the concept of decision-making competence discourages discussion when patients are in so much pain that they cannot concentrate or have received narcotic pain medications (Graber, Ely, Clarke, Kurtz, & Weir, 1999) . The complexity of decision making in light of potential conflicts between maternal and fetal interests may require too much information for a woman to absorb within the dynamic birth process, and physicians might feel Lyndon, A., Jacobson, C. H., Zlatnik, M. G., and Kennedy, H. P. 
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that they best understood a woman's true wishes in the office prior to the onset of labor. Furthermore, physicians may have prior knowledge of the woman's concerns that the nurse is not privy to and may have established a mandate of trust based on prior interactions through which the woman extended some degree of decision-making authority to the physician (Skirbekk, Middelthon, Hjortdahl, & Finset, 2011) .
Nurses frequently referenced accountability for ensuring that informed consent occurred as a professionally codified responsibility (American Nurses Association, 2010). However, nurses have neither authority nor responsibility for providing the counseling leading to consent for treatment; this falls solely to physicians or midwives. When nurses cannot communicate effectively with physicians to ensure that adequate informed consent has taken place, they must go up the chain of command, accessing administrative hierarchies, and disrupting their professional worlds. Although nurses were resourceful in their patient advocacy strategies, they were often distressed by the untenable choices they faced when they thought women were poorly informed. Some strategies nurses employed to navigate these situations also placed the women they were trying to protect at risk of confusion, uncertainty, and emotional suffering.
The complexity of communications between mothers and health care team members during labor and birth increases the potential for error and safety issues. The combination of physiological, emotional, relational, and contextual factors that influence labor contribute to the challenge of communication, and nuanced and quickly evolving situations make it more difficult to maintain the shared understanding necessary for successful teamwork. Unrecognized differences in clinical goals and divergent understandings of risks and benefits may increase safety threats when platforms for explicit sharing of interpretation are weak or absent (Lyndon et al., 2012) .
In holding off harm, nurses at times create a space for mothers to add their voices and determine their own individual path within the bounds of safety. However, Dixon-Woods et al. (2006) found women sometimes made the conscious decision to give consent for surgery they did not want to maintain their status as "good patients," and that covert power differentials in the process of informed consent can reinforce women's passivity. Their analysis suggested that informed consent might not
Further research is needed to address communication challenges resulting from workplace hierarchy, differing ideas of safety, and tensions between patient advocacy and emotional support.
only be influenced by but could also obscure key processes motivated by relationships and power inequalities.
In the case of cross-counseling, nurses' efforts to provide mothers with full information could put women at risk for emotional and psychological harm. Yet persuading agreement and other strategies nurses used to create harmony and trust between mothers and the health care team occasionally came close to using informing as a mechanism of control, where keeping the patient informed ensured mothers' compliance with an anticipated plan of care, sacrificing the mother's right to full information. This strategy suggests that though nurses' stated rationale for shaping information flow to preserve women's cooperation and trust was to protect their emotional and psychological safety, at times these communication strategies might be driven by other, more paternalistic motivations.
Limitations
The perspectives presented here represent selected nurses and physicians from four unique settings and are not intended to be generalizable to all practice settings. Although changes occurred in obstetric practice during the data collection period, we did not note major shifts in communication strategies or the general context of practice during participant observation. Knowledge of the outcome of clinical care affects perceptions of care processes (Dekker, 2002) . Because informed decision making emerged as a safety issue in a study of clinicians, mothers and their families were not included in the study design and their perspective is absent, as are the experiences of other important maternity care personnel. Conversations were virtually always framed around autonomy and individualism and did not account for culturally diverse modes of medical decision making. The analysis is influenced by the researchers' clinical backgrounds.
Conclusion
At its best, holding off harm focuses on managing dynamic safety risks rather than guiding patients toward a single path of care and as such
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Nurses' Perspectives on the Intersection of Safety and Informed Decision Making in Maternity Care could be understood as a form of safeguarding (MacKinnon, 2011; Wynn, 2006) . However, this exploration of safety concerns about communication during labor highlights challenges that occur when nurses are caught between advocating for mothers' rights to full information about care decisions and supporting their emotional and psychological well-being during labor and birth. The dynamics of interprofessional communication and hierarchical relationships in shaping safety remain a critical area of study, and interventions to uncover and address potential safety threats for mothers and newborns are needed. From a practice perspective, it is critical that nurses consider the potential implications of cross-counseling and work with their physician colleagues and administrators to create a work environment where direct and collegial communication oriented to the patient's interests are the overriding social norm so that engaging indirect strategies is no longer perceived necessary for meeting women's needs.
